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CORHHUSKERS WANT TITLE

Protest Against the Claims' Being
Hade by Missouri.

f

WANT CREDIT- - FOR RECORD

Kcnr Unit ttekrrsall iiiicmla-t- o 1'liiv.e

Nebraska) uiul fltUOi(rI n Tlo
fur tlio l.nst l'oot. Hall ,

Season.

Tate Slattern; old' Nebraska' llnom'ati,
lias discovered that Walter Eckersa'll la
belittling Nebraska's foot ball prowess
and that ho will probably Insert in his
summary of western foot hull, which Is
printed annually In SpuldlnK's auliltf, thut
Missouri and Nebraska tied' for tho- MIV
sourl valley championship. Tato enn't see
where Kckcrsall figures that way, and
as (ar as that goes nobody elso ran cither,
but Matters Is going to wrlto the Chicago
expert a letter explaining that his-- rea-
soning la fallacious. 4

Matters will write to Kckcrsall asking
that the championship of tho valley ha
conceded to Nebraska. An Matters' rea
sons. It la only Just Nebraska won evory
game played, Missouri did not. Missouri
lost to Illinois, 7 to 20. And then Minne
sota defoated Illinois, 19. to 0, And Ne-

braska defeated Minnesota, 7tp;0, That
according to, .Matters and Ml other un- -
b ased foot ball followers, Is sufficient ,'lo
Blvo any school a chnrnrjlonsfiln. Tib- -
braska should be given tho Missouri Vaftcy
championship without a doubt, nhd Mat- -
tcrs will ask that Kckcrsall lvo No- -
braska Its Jllsl honors when he makes his
western report.

Of course T&te Isn't saying anything--,

about tho western vjiamplonshlp. Chicago
won tho conference tlte, b)it It didn't
win tho western title. If thero J' any
dispute In the west, It should 'ho there.
Nebraska and Chicago and Notre Do mo
have excellent claims to the emblem, attd
neither seems to have an advantage.
Tato has seen Chicago in action and ha
eiys tha Cornhuskra coud ha'vo" "p'uihed
lirn off tho map," but he will say nothing
In that retard In his letter bocade lie
has no positive ijroqfa to Jinik up his as-
sertions, ob he'has In the cose of Missouri
and Nebraska. , -- v

Several otjjer Ncbrssk'a 'men "will wrlto
to Eckcrsali on" tho same quost, that of
A fair Judgment for Nebraska.

CSrnnii Islnml Iefen .North I'lnttc,
a RAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. 3S.-(- Spe.

clal.)-T- he Hob Hoy bowling-teat- of this
City aeionicu me rxorin nauu icnm un
the Klks' alleys, Sunday, three straight.
Bcores,

1st. 2d.
AVIIlatd IM 153
Alter i;a 16)
Woell J173

.....181 17S

172Bell ,.C0

Totals 793

Total.

...........114
andsraf 1 IS

Rodden 4i
......170

Totals i,3M
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Hussane to..,.1
On Cutler or

Any Other
When Charlie Cutler niado his world- -

wide chnllrnno In Chit-ag- just sunse
QUent to his victory oviir Hill llokuff. he
evidently dlin'JL figure that tho nows
would rench Youslff lltissano way out
hero If Omaha or he wouldn't have niado
such sweoplng statements. Cuttor opined

that he could throw Hussatio or Wester
gaard or anybody else, and Hint It would
be a particular pleasure to- - throw mis- -

snne. All or which is rcRurjcu as iwmor
ous to Yotislff, who would Just ns Boon

dump Cutler a couple of times as cat
eggs for breakfast, llursano has repeat
edly Issued general challenges which In-

clude any wrestler of any weight, but
.Cutler nover has been willing to tako a
chance at tho wlnner-takc-n- U system,
which Ilus'satio desires so as to Insuro
a square match. Cutlor's Chicago proc-

lamation does nqt strike Hussano's fancy
and It only, peed one word to match him

with Cutler, or anybody elso.

Ameripan Athletes
WinTliree Victories

MBUnoL'tlNK, tAUstroUa. Jan.
athletes today ucorcd th5o

victories and one- - tlo In he track events
at tho championship meeting of tho Aus-

tralian Ami'leur' htaoctatlon :

Qeorgo L. I'arker, tho Cnllfornla
sprinter, won tho 223-ya- rd flat champion-

ship In 22iy seconds and tho 440 yards
flat charnlonshlp in 5lH seconds,

James rowers of tho Uoston AthUllo
aspclatlan; won tho milo cluimplopshp
t:(m. Tp'o.liWo vault championship M
n tlo between Itulo Tcriiploton of tho
Olymptld elub.'San Francisco, and Ul.ako

of Victoria. Auatrnlla, who both vaulted
U feet.

Tho mcmbern df tlio Amorlcan toam
hove ontercd IntcVnotlonal meets for tho
next two Saturdays. ,

SCOTT'S BLUFF AND

SIDNEY STILL IN LEAD

SIDNEY, Neb., Jan.
Western Nebraska High School

Uaskct Hall league la still headed by

Sidney ami Scott's niuff,s. Sidney de-

feated Kimball at Sidney Friday night.
61 to 8. Tho Kimball girls defeated SC
pcy tho same rdBht. ") to 12. Scott's
Hluffs defeated Alliance In a fast game,
15 to 14. ..Saturday night. Sidney defeated
I.olRo Polo nt I.odge t'ole. to 15. The
league standing to date Iss .

Sidney. ...m....j.,.- -

rlcottfs Ultiffs..
Alllsnca i
Mitchell
UodftqVoU
Klmba.ll

won. .ost. fcr n.

4 HntMPtnn llffcntu Itomlerson.
HATdl'TON, Neb.,

Hampton Hlglv School Ileserves
fonteil Henderson High School es

Mi a gnmo of basket
night. 29 to. 19. '

& IIS AS
JHI j Threeiity r

Via tho

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Lcavo Otnahu ,11:15 p. nt.

Kansas City .....7:10 it. in.

New Fast Daily
Leave Omnha , 1 1 n
Arrive Kaunas City .0:0.1 p. in.

Modern equipment Drawing Hoom Sleeping Cur, Chair Car,
unsurpassed Dining Servlco (moaU a la carto).

ALSO
Leave Omaha , H;00 n. in.
Arrlvo Kansas City 4:00 u nt.

Latest pattern of Coaches. Chair Cars. Making stops.
above tralnr make direct connection lu Kansas City with

Missouri Pacific trains South and West.
MMyku The routo of this new" servlco la along

mpwM
ft-- n rmuL.m.iiMi.i

-- .

b sourl lttver a largo part of way,
fordlnir a moat enlovabln nlcturosntin davlicht

;trlp. For reservations Information,
write

VbVMBF riHNHHAI, AflUNT PASKKN'UKIl 11
--)jiijfjfjfjfjtf ' - -

ii-- u (fAimA.n ruii.ivt, u.haiia.
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TENER IS REM FOR BATTLE

Will Wolcome Test of the Reserve
Clause in the Courts.

SAYS IT CAN'T COME TOO SOON

Sityx There WJU llo N Tronlilc In
l'ruvlnic l'lillllp Hnrc I'rlnr

lllttlit on Hrrvlcfn of
Kllllrcr.

rillLADKU'llIA, l'a.. Jan. 28 -J-ohn
K. Tcner, president of tno National
league, who has-bee- here two days; In
which tlmo ho had had uoV)-.-n- l baso ball
conferences, paid laBt night ifrwclc'oincd
a test l,b prove, thatCAtcher Kllllfcr (Vyas

the property of the rhllu-lnlphl- tltib,
and that whntovcr agreement tho pruycr
made wltii tho Chicago Federal leuguo
club was not binding.

"It can't como too soon for mo.'' ho
sold,' "for we clon't believe thei-- will tic
nny troublo' proving (n a court of law
that the Phillies have a "prior right on
tho sorvlccs of tho man. Tho roserve
claujie was Inserted In tho contracts to
meet Just such a contingency are

tho K'llllfer case. Tho Federal
lenguo Is making no Inroads on our cir-
cuit. Tho outlaws haven't landed any
plnycra of standing excepting Tinker
and Knabe, and they can't carry a wholo
eight-clu- b league along.

27,

"I am happy to Hay that art) good playnrj
In his zenith has been Indupcd to jump,"'
tho governor said.

Vlnlonnry ficlicme of Oulliirva.
'"Thero Is something deeply significant

In this fact. It shows that tho players
with a futuro of players In their prjmu
haVo too much foresight to Jeopardise
their careers by being moved by tho
visionary schemes of tho outlaw pro-
moters ... - . .

"Tho mainspring of tho Federals Is
Wcoghmnn of Chicago. Ho la Immensely
popular, they-tel- l trie, anl lan't ,l baso
ball for tho money, lie Is simply a red)
fan, and when ho couldn't get a major
leagto franchjso ho allied himself with
tho outlaws. Wocghman Is the live wlro
of tha league, but ha can't assumo all
the burdens of the enterprise himself.

"1 wasn't .at 'rtll surprised when I read
that John Harbour was going to retire
n a' proldent or tho Pittsburgh Federal
leaguo club. I 'never thoiiftlvt ho coil Id
dovoto his tlmo to puttlpg an outlaw
leaguo on Its feet. Ho hap too many
other Interests, for that. Barbour' ahd
I went to school together In Pittsburgh,
nnJ he la the first boy I can recall tmo
over caught my curves. His resignation
will hurt tho Pittsburgh Federals In many
ways."

Cub Arc. All In I.tnr.
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. nny Evers.

manager of tho Chicago National leaguo
club, declared here today that all his
players would bo here by February 20,

despite Ifio Tinker's activity in behalf
of tho Chicago Federal league te'am.
livers expects to get the signatures of
Tommy Leach and Wilbur Qoode to con-
tracts while hero. Both men have orango
groves, near Tampa arid have been here
tor several weeks,

Tho Philadelphia Athletics, who train
at Jacksonville, will come here tor three
games, and the Cubs will go to Jack-- ,
sonvllle for a similar engagement. The
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Oxford Will Send
Team to Relay Races'

the Untied States
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. M. Tenta,

tlVu of tho vartoun colleges' and
liavo been Invited to'

compete In tho twentieth relay
race carnival of tljo of

wcro mado publta' hero today.
Knglandt which has

already notified tho Pennsylvania author-
ities of its intention to send a tcum to
competo In tho four-mll- o championship,
iclny heads tho list In tho cham-
pionship cluss. ,

England, also Included In this group-
ing, nlthough tho lutter has
not yet decided to send a to this
country. It was also that

In Oormany and Sweden are
contemplating .entering teams.

championship cventa which will bo
open to all colloges and In
tho world Inoludo a one-mil- e, a two-mll- o

und a four-mll- o event. In the first, each
man wilt run a quurtor bf a mile, In the
second a halt mile, and in tho third a
mile. tho first tlmo In tho
of tho gamo tho baton will bo used In the
rolaya hero.

Tho games will bo held on April 25, and
tho entry list will closo on April t In
addition to tho relay races, tho
tions havo been to ontor their best
athletes In the following scratch events

only to undergraduates:
dash, td hur-

dle, high Jump, broad Jump, shotput.
hammer throw, discus, Javelin and polo
vault 1

HUNDRED COLTS
EJJGIBJ.E F0J3 BJGRACE

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Jan. 2.-E1- gllt hun
drod and forty-tw- o were kept
eligible for the 26,ooo Kentucky Futurity
on the payment January I, ac
cording to announcement today from
tho of tho Trotting
lloreo Breeders' Walnut Hall
farm la in first position with seventy
entries for tho Pdtchcn
farm Is with fifty-eig- ht

City fanhs.of Cuba, N. Y.,
third with am Allen farm
of Mass., fourth with

WOODMEN MANAGERS ARE
GOING THE BOOKS

Tho sovereign managors of tho Wood-
men of tho World and tho supromo man-
agers of the Circle aro in
Omaha, for the annual auditing pf the
books of the two orders, prior to tho an-

nual meetings of the executive councils
In

The auditing work of tho Woodmen of
tho started today and that of tho
Woodmen Circle will oegln tomorrow.
Both will continue for bvtr a week. The
annual of tho two executive
councils tako place 10 and Feb-
ruary 18, respcctvcly.

RITCHIE PRIVATE
DETECTIVES FOR $5,000

8t. Louis Drowns, training at St. Peters-- 1 Josenli J. has brought suit for
burg, across the bay from hero, will also $3,000 against two private
play a short series with the Cuba. charging that as tho result of a wrongful

Murphy TnlUx of Injunction. I arrest he was confined In tho city Jail'
Jan. M. President Murphy, six days and was denied the privilege of

pt the Chicago Nationals Joined In tno bathing during that time. Ho alleges that
base ball 'fray today with the announce-- ! ho was assaulted by tho defendants and
ment that Ward Miller, the outflolder, shut up' with dope fiends and vagrants,
who Jumped from the Cubs to the Bt
Louis Federals, would bo enjoined from -

iSTf u,'lhcohurt:at,oorH ia,y"on"la! Rheumatism IN

suit tho West Side 'club plana to bring. ! j n
Murphy said his lawyers had assured him 300 UOWIl MB 1 Il3l $
such a suit would bo well grounded. Ha 0
said that a damage suit In addition I CnloflrtQ
to brought.

I President of the American '

said that leagues in the "A ' 1 Those ehnrp darting pains that
and "A A" classifications did not expect
trouble ok a result of the disagreement ; ehould bo treate'd In the blood. And

' between the players the bf .U8ln 8 8 a' you Pet "tlrely r,d

NiUon'1 "oo""1''"- - a S. 8. has the action ofTwo notices calling attention to the goaklng through the Intestines dl- -
Clnolnnatl acquires that rectly Into the blood. In a few mln- -'

all between player and clubs ute its influenco Is nt work In every
bo put in the body of their contracts, hav artery, vein, and tiny capillary. Every
been In bright red ink across every organ of the body,
the face of the contracts. IS..'

i Th9 signing of Irwin Lang, a Chlcaso Th0 df 3. S. a
-- v.,--.", i.v,ii:., nuu ucv.iiitu in juiu compel me sum, nvcr, uoweis, kio- -

the White Box last year, was announced ncys and bladder to all work to tho
t by Manager Tinker of the Chicago Fed- - one end of casting out every irrltat- -
j erals Federal officials said ,n- - every patn-lnfllctl- ntom of

they had not seen In: j dislodges by all
accumulations In the joints, causesKahler of the Cleveland pitching BC,d ftt.cretlollB to dissolve, rendersstaff, reported to have been here to co-i- - them neutral and .scatters those pe- -

; Wer offers. cullur In tho nervo centers

CnMa TsRfn 5erlnntr,
. intelligent people realise that common
colds should treated promptly.
there is
hoarseness, tickling throat and coughlug.

) latter especially annoying at time,
Honey and Tar Compound

Is effective to take, decks
a stops the cough which causes

sleep, lowers the vital resistance
to Foley's

i Honey Tar Compound and avoid
sale all dealers

I
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that causo such mystifying: and often
earning- - rheumatic pains.

Jtad, teet et all, thla remarkable remedr la
irelrame to tae reakeat atomach. If you bat
Urucrcd youraelf until your etemacU li nearly
raraljiM. yeu will be catoaUhed to find that
8. 8 8. cttea no aenaatlou but gor right to
irerk. Thla la becaoce It la a pure TeeetaUe
Infaalon, It lalen naternllr Into your blooj
Juit a pare air tt labalej naturally Into your
lunft.

You ran crt 8. 8. 8. at aay drug atore. '

8. 8. 8. It a Ataadard rrcardr. treepilaed eterr-wbc- re

at tha (itateat UooJ antidote eirr
If yoon ta a revullar cane and ruu

delre ipoelal latsrmatlen, write to The Swift
C;lflc Ou., 310 Uwlf; llldj., Atlanta, da.

j
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NO TOURNAMENT THIS YEAR

Omaha Will. Forego Big Tennis
Meeting During Summer. .

AFTER THE' 1015 TOURNAMENT

Loon'l- IteprosentntlTc Will Mnko
Plen ui Assembly of tho Nn-tlun- nl

Association In
Nimv York.

Thero will be "ho big tennis tournament
In Omaha this yeur. The tennis contin-
gent of the Field club decided It would
bo a disappolnmcnt to hold tho Mid-We- st

tourney hero, becnusa the brand of ten
nis would necessarily bo a bit slower than
that evidenced at tho National Clay Court
tournament and that would hurt Omaha's
standing as a city of superior meetings.
An effort will he made, however, to se-
cure tho 1915 clay court tournnment and
a reprcsentntlvo will be sent to the con-
vention of tho National Tennis associa-
tion In New York noxt month for that
purpose.

.The Clay court torncy will probably be
awarded to Pittsburgh this year, as the
smoky city Is making a hard fight for it
and the facilities thero arc excellent, Tho
1912 event wua hold In that city and It
was a hugo success. Pittsburgh - Is tlw
logical place for the affair this year and
Omaha Is the logical place for It In 1915,

as many payers from'- tho cast would
como hero on their way to or from the
Frisco exposition and the California
cracks would likely stQP over on their
way to the eastern lawn tournaments,
fici Francisco will be unable to make a
successful bid for the event, as tennis In
California Is played on asphalt and
cement and they would bo unable to build

Lgogd clay cpurts In .the short time of a
year und a half, ns It Is necessary to let
clay court settle solidly against Ihe
base before they 'will remain snvjot'n raid
even under hard playing.

Ontnlin I'lnyerM Abroad.
Omaha racket men will bo given an op.

portunlty to play away from homo this

I II - JfViHk I Usf 1 r.V " imbIH I I

year nnd many are already planning ti
Invade' foreign fields In search of new
laurels. Omaha probably will be repre-

sented In tho western ehamplotuhlp at
Chicago, as well as Iowa. Nebraska, Knn-ra- f,

Missouri, South Datfota and
tburnornnts. It Is certain that a ttam
or perhaps several Individuals will nlav in
tho clay" court tournament wherevci- - II Is
Bchfduled.

Art Scrlbner 'will surely make several
of the .tournaments. Ho always docs nnd
ho always plays some sensational tennis,
oven It he doesn't win. "Scrlh'' would
much rather play n long, extra gamo
match with an opponent, the hind of a
match that keeps the gallery in tho i.lr
every minute, than win a championship.
He can bo counted on as one who will
spread the fame of Omaha tennis.

Cub Potter and Harry Koch may tako
on some of the outside events. Although
they do not know whether they will or out,
they would llko to very much, and thut
virtually means they will probably pack
up when romc of the big tournaments aro
announced. If Potter and Koch play at ;

the clay court It Is a safe bet Omaha will
bo presented when the survivors can be
counted on tho fingers of both hands.

McOague Names the
Traffic Committee

The new governing committee of the
traffic bureau of tho Commercial club
has been "named by Chairman John L.
McCague of the executive commlttco of
the Cdmmerclnlvclub us follows:
E. E. Bruce.
T. C. Byrne,
E. U. Carrlgan,
J. Clarko Colt,
O. W, Dunn. .'
Thomas A. Fry,
F, J. Farrlngton
C. B. Hayward,
Y,JI.McCord,

w.
C. 11. Pickens,

II. Itahni,
J. II. Itushton,
A. C. Smith,
G. C. Wharton,
O. M. Wllhfclm,
W. Wright.

Ilr. KliiK'n New I.lfo Pills.
For constipation, torpid liver, sallow

complexion. Their frequent use will
Jtrongtheniand add tono to your syBtcm.
All druggists. 23c Advertisement.

GAME
only

Boys! The Winter Base Ball
League Is in Season

All tho thrills-- nil tho excitement all the fun of our
great national game aro reproduced in

kwXJL M.X m.LM.M. M.r i. si

BASE BALL GAJV5E
You, yourself, are responsible for every hit, out, sacrifice, This
base on balls or stolen bases. Coupon

There Is nothing mechanical about thla wonderful jn.n -- 3?
Champion Unso Hall Gome. XnrA.""8!
So simple that even It you aro not a "fan" you j Ap?0v
can play it and enjoy It rom the start. nail Game at
It's the greatest bargain you ever saw. v'.Tho Bee Office, 103
A $1 game for 2Gc with attached coupon. Beo llldR., Oiualtn, Xeh.

. , I wasUd by mall send, eo
Add oc ior postage u wantea d- - mm. s or postage.

J. I'liant,

J.

S.

ll

IHI ... Msbe Mas. imi AMERICA

Newest Steamer in the Trade

si s
zq Days January 31 4,75

O-th- Cruises 4 and April 4-1- 6

29 Day 175 Up

.ri r 3. E. Cor. Mndlson and ItSnllo
Wlllte 3 tar Lille Sts., Chicago, or laical Agents.

KNAPP IS TO TALK HERE
THURSDAY ON SINGLE TAX

"Tho Slnglo Tnx in Practice" Is tho
subject of un address to bo given to tho
Commercial club at the public affairs

Thursday noon by George J.
Knapp of Pueblo, Colo. Knapp Is tlio ;

man who led tho fight for single tax In- -'

Pueblo recently.

Sharpen Your Hazors or Hlntlcs
with

Kconcst possible edgo guaran-
teed. Far superior to any ollior
razor pusto. it lias merit ,compos-o- d

of carborundum, powdered, to
the finest dogreo and bolted
through tho finest silk bolting
cloth; held together by an oily
case (part vasellno). It ia guar-

anteed to Improve thq strap arid
keep tho razor or blades in per-

fect condition Indefinitely.

Retails 10c Pkg.
Sold by all leading druggists and

hardware stores.

TV Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME .1

I

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

OCEAN TIIAV13I..

Out-do- life U tht charm of Bermudt eolf,
tnnli. cricket, tai Mil, nelins. riding,
driving or batting, bathing, flinlng, lira now
In full swing In these tunny Iflandt. Max- -

nlllocnt tramatUnllo liners offer every
at ea, tni modern Ilotela aimre

everx comfort on Unit. To rct play; tor
a year o, day. Ilermuda U ideal come
now.

Authorlim by Dep't. BerroqiJa aoft.
Special Kates for January

Sailings Weeklr
Tickets Interchangeable.

S. S. Arcadian

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Col
bnnderson x Hon, Gen. A fits.

IS So. I.a Salle St.. Clilcago.

S. S.
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

B V n,itnr.,rlrl(TA .(V Hm i
B "j Hfa.-id- ,v V V I

2nallBnaapHBmMflMHWMMMHMgHMiMBpMawMieaniBdieKitimaaniwaiw El - fl

mi " 9 ror Uoolclets apply to above s. 8. Go's I
or any Ticket Agent. '1CKA.N TltAVBL. J

" . . - . . I I

LARGEST STEAMERS
To the Mediterranean

MR ALSO M PANAMACANAL WbUUlO 1 ASDg ATftr

LAIMNTit
March

to 4145 to
I -

'

luncheon

or
a

"

Caribbean!

Bermudian
A r

'

CELTIC
February 31 Maroh 7

PANOPir JANUARY 31
MARCH .14

WHITE STAR LINE
Q. E. Corner Madison and La Sails

StM Chlcaso, or Local Affontf.

HARRY 0. SHIELDS,
Local Agent for All Steamship

Lines ami European Tour
Cotnimnles,

Itll 6. 14tli Street, Omalin, Neb.
Phono Douglas 1155.


